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0-F.tA.PTER I 
THE PROJEC~ 
In t:roduc,.tion 
The con~epts of' giying and. :ve~e;i V!ng have nat been ex-. 
. ' .·, . ' . . 
p~ored in soci_al work li tara ture :from the point of view of 
the leader.. However,- there :i.s an J.mportant ref'erencelt0 
these concepts in the. area of huma,n peraona:Li ty whichs the 
writer bel:ieveai 'Will shed light on: the topic she has chosen 
to study •. It is as' i'o1lows: 
The human being is born with three fundamental drives! 
sel:f'-·pJ?eset>\t'ation~· race :p:rese:rvation and the drive · 
. t.o participate· :tP. comm:url,~l l,.i,:f'e.. •. •. If' he. ·receives 
a:t'f'ee tion, he can develop the · ab:l.li ty to el'l ter into 
g!'GU:P relationships. ' Seli'-preservation is' ttaking~ f• 
Raoe ·pr€!servation is i'giving~, t· PaP"ticipation in 
communal li.t'e is depe.ndent upon t;he indiv:Ldual 's 
abil.i t'Y to develop an appropriate balance between 
taking and giving .. , 
And so w:t th the cl u.b leader life is de.pendent upon his 
ability t.e develop an appropriate ba.lance between "taking" 
and ng::t,ving,.,H FUrther,, group J.if'e is also dependent upon 
the indi'I.T~d:aal.'f•s ability to develop this appropriate balance., 
::rn -&his same te:&:t we ;find" 
'J?b.e ~eu.p demands .that he (the member) give of' himgel.f' 
to the gl?oup •! "' ~··Group membership also requires re-strain~ in tak~ng,; :for the :r·tghts of others must be . 
. . aonsid.e:t:>ed., The individual is faced with the PlilYCho• 
lGevtrude Wilson~ Gladys Rwland.t .§.Ecie.l Group Wotl5 
;p:rac·tioe, · P• 42·, 
l 
:t_ogioal dilem.rna or'givingJ, while at the same time e:xer• 
cising J!lel!'-disoipline in ttaking, t . 
The leader is in a giving and receiving position.. Be-
cause his role in the club· dit'~e·ra rrorn that of' a member, he 
will face the si·tuation in a dirterent Wf1Y· 
P'!.trpose 
It should be understood at the outset that the writer 
believes that club leaders both give something to and receive 
something .from groups·. The purpose of this study is to ex-
plore what three types of' les.ders--.the trained group worker, 
trained case worker and untrained worker--think they give and 
receive .from the club leadership experience• In the explora-
tion the wri te.r would like to consider the :following .factors: 
1. teaders' motivations t'or worki!J.g in the particular 
se.tti·ng •. 
2. Jjea~e:rsr·perceptions and attitudes of' giving and 
receiving, including satisfactions an~ .frustrations. 
3. supervisors t. perceptions of' their leaders f giving 
and receiving. 
Other question:s the t.vritel:' is seek:l.ng answers to are: 
What do the comparison groups have;nn common? Wherein do the 
comparison. gro~ps di:t'f'er? It' there is a dii'f'e:rence between 
the three categorJ-es o;f workers"' what is the basis o:e the 
dit' terence?: 
Method. 
S·et·.·. dow·n the mean.ings of' ngi"iTing" and First the writer 
ttreaeivingtt·as they woUld apply to the intel;'viewees, in this 
2 
instance .. the clup leaders. Tlf.e meaning of' these terms . .formed 
a basis :for the writer's thinking •. The next step was to draw 
• . ' , I ' 
up the interview schedule and test it. The :J..ast step was 
selecting the sample., 
Since the' su~ject of the thesis--.-.leaders' perception 
o:f! giving and :reoeiving•-.woul.d .require 11fUbjectivi ty and :per-
sonal re;:Ictions" the wrtLter chase th~ personal· interview 
method •. Besidea: interviewingtbJ;>ee·types of leaders:~ the 
writer .interviewed the supervisors o:r these leaders in order 
to add another irrrporta.n.t dimension to the thesis~ The writer 
omitted the use ot: l.eaders' records .in the study .because of 
the dit'f'iculty of distinguishing concept trc,>m what was actual-
ly done. 
A large enough ·sampling o:f'. 'trained t;tnd untrained workers 
of' the three categovies could not be found in one agency so 
tb.e Wl?·i ter had. to use four dif'f'erent :agencies. Having to dQ. 
thi.s wil;L not substantially .hind,er this exploratory study 
although this is a limitation. Though the writer would have 
preferred to find part-time workers in ail th!'ee categories; 
it is rare to find trained group workers leading groups on a 
part.,. time basis so that this may be considered a linli tation 
of the study1 i.e .. the fact that the group workers are f'ull 
time may make a diffel:'enoe in responsea• 
The partially structuredj open-ended interview was selec-
ted as the best tool f'or ·eliciting the more unstereotyped 
ansrW'ews and helped to make the study more objective;. 
3 
• 
Th,erefore the d~ta in this s:tud,y were collected through 
J;he. us~ of the interview schedule ,.with 18 people leadin~ 
groups and siz sup~rvisors.o:f these leaders. Of' the 18 
leaders, si.:x: we:re social gro.up workersj si.x: were· social case 
I ' ·. ',: • 
workers B:n;d six wer.e .untrained workers. . Fo1,1x>. of the super'"' 
I 1 ' ' I• : ' I ' 1' j 
v.i.sors w:ere soc~S;l .. group workers; and two we.:t'e u~trained 
worlters ~:i;h rq.a~y rea~s:' . experienc.¢~ . After the W:t>i ter had 
e~ear.ed 11111 th. t-9-~ agency. d;Lr~etor, or. pro~~a!ll dir~otor, she 
contacted. t}le i~terviewees d.ir:ra.tly via the telephone. At 
t~at til:ne. the. re~pond.ents were .. simply :informed that the study 
was. in connection W'ith the ,wr:;tteris thesis and that she was 
interes.ted, in obtaiD;ing firs.t hand ill.forma~ion f'J?om people 
leading ·.groups. An a:ppoi.ntment was' then made with the :re ... 
spondent for ar:J. intewview • 
. settings 
The. WJ?i.ter interviewed J:8. workers doing club leadership 
i:n :eour'ageneies in the:GreaterBostonarea .. and six supel?'-
v.isors~ sine¢ it will be noted under Limitations of' the study 
that ''the function of· the various agencies (londitioned ·some· 
o:f the 1ead.in:rs t :r>esponses ,.u the writer !felt it would be help-
.. . . 2 
:rul to the· rea.del? if the various settings were descr~bed. · 
one·o:r the·a.genc;ies is a non-secta1rian ned Feather~ child. 
placing agency.of'f'ering both case worker and group work serv""' 
£All. infornra.tidn regarding sett:trigs wa:s obtained from 
documents issued b'y t;he various agencies .. 
4 
ices to its clients.. The na:tu:re of' the g_roup work service, 
the part . the write:r: ;is cone-ern.ed with in this_ paper.; is p!'e-
sumB:bly .therapeutic._ . Th~ chi:).dren. served e_i ther had physical 
a!ld/or .emotj,on,al problems which isolated them .from other chil ... 
• " . • ·< ' ' , ' ' ' ' ' I 
dren;o anq. also had substantial problems in :relating to their 
" . :. '' ; ,,. :: . . . .. . ' ; : . ' 
peers~. J?arer.rts_, .s~ohoo:L guidance workers~ pf!yehiatria clinics, 
.. 
case work and group work. agencie::;~ refer these children. The 
' . ' : : . . '. . . 
children _ra,nge. in age .from 8 to 18. and liVe in the Metropo'li-. 
tan Boston ax-ea.~ 
club meetings are often held :in members' homes although 
some clubs meet in schools, .. neighborhood or community agencies. 
Some o.f the referred children are given psychiatric or case 
work help concurrently with their group experience. The pro-
gram is year-round i;ncluding :resident camp services• · The 
full-time ataf't' contains all professional social workers with 
training and exper;ience in both e;ase work and group work. 
oth~rs who lead agency groups a:re J;i.eld W'ork students and 
other graduate :students f'rom related £ie1ds.-
Another agency is. a settiemen t ·house.. The original pur-
pose o:t: the agency~ which remains tb.e same tod;!jl:y, is to. stl:eng ... 
then family life and to. make the community .a better place for 
its res-idents. It works t~ promote u.nderstandi~g between 
racial. and religious groupe.. It provides a faeili.ty and 
leadership to help people participate in co:mrntlhity life arid 
to t.ake antion to improve their living oonditions. This agen-
cy has -w-orkers who live on the premises a:s well as those who 
live away .from the.house. The f'ull-time sta.f'i' contains~all 
·professional social group workers. They also have field work 
.students. le.a.ding .~gency group~·~ Olub.meetings are held in 
th~ agi:mcy and the program ranges :from '.friend,ship groups. 
I . : ' • ' ' . ' . • ' . ' '• ' ; 
special intere.s t groups:, lounge programs to mass actiVities 
and athletic programs,. 
The last two agencies ,f'all·lrlto one. qategory""-J'¢wish 
' I ' 
community centers-, · They both have nurserY' schools and serve 
almost every age category~ including the 6-12 year olds, 
• ' I • • ' ! • 
junior and senior high students, young adults, adults and 
golden 'agers 60 and over.. One of' the agenc~es has mostly 
trained· gr-oup workers on.· its stat:r; the other ag~ncy has no 
' professionally trained personnel. The purposes of these. 
1. . \ ' 
agencies is to serve the unique needs of' the ;rewish people in 
Operational Definitions 
1. Giving means emotionalt intellectuitl and physical 
giving~ Examples oi' 'the a:f'ot>ementioned kinds of' giving are 
social workt's goals and are borrow-ed f'rom :Bernstein's · cr:tteriil 
in his .chapter, "Ohal:'ting Gr.oup Progress.; H_j as ;f.ollows: 
helping individual memb·ers ·· achieve their potent:i.al., acce-pting . 
. . . 
·a·a:ch member on his levei, h·elping metnb.ers ;r;'each ctecisions and 
handle con.flicts, enabling members to ·assume 'respons.ibility, 
giving opportunity for new. experiences and new knowledge, 
leadership and paJ:>ticipation, ·decreal:ling need of .leaderJ 
giving ref'ers a]. so· to -w-armth,.- support,. fx>iendship, guidaneE:l, 
setting of' limits and af'f'eotiot;t, Gi'ving can further mean 
being an object of identification~ The amount of· giving de..:. 
pends on "what the WOJ?ker brings with him in terms ot: e.xperi- · 
ence, knowledge~ understanding and "Sk~il.n4 
: . .. ~ _; 
2" Receiving is what tlt$ +.~ta(te~ gets f'rom the group. 
'j:ihis in<;!-lUdes the achievement of group work goals as expressed 
in the definition of giving.~ The receiving . is also emptional., 
intellectual and physical and is ;seen in the i'ollowing: 
leaderts recognizing growth, change or movement in his group, 
acceptance or rejection by the members o:f the leader and 
leader. by the members,~, members t having been motivated by the 
leader, having rapport with leader ih. such a way that members 
are abie to reach decisions independenti:y, showing decreasing 
"need of' 1eader-5 group.s t greater ability to handle con:fliot~ 
Receiving from would include warmth, .friendship and aff'ection. 
l:f the group is responsive to 1eadert·s giving, then we can 
pre·sume leader will reae1.ve bene.fit.s :from his giving.. !1' 
group is not reapob.s.ive to leader• I=!· giving., the leader Will 
probably be frust;r>ated. :ret this is also inoJ:uded. in recreivi.ng .•. 
3 .~ Trained group workel'? ... an individual Y.Ti th a Maater 1 a 
Degree in, social ~Jork 1 group work concentration~ doing cl.ub , 
4B:aJ,?leigb. Tracker, ·Social Group. Work~ P·· 44., 
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leadership' a·s paz-t of his full-time responsibility. 
).J.. Trained ·aaae wor:ke:r> .,..,· an individual with a Mastert s 
Degree in sooiai '\vork.i case WOl?k' conc'entratlon.. doing I club 
'leadership pB.J?t time.! : 
' · 5. · U'ntr&ined worker· -· a· ·~a~t~t+me paid. club leader who 
has had· a minimum o;t ·two years ·of college .• 
VS:lus, 9:r the study 
T.Jiis thesis may give :practi tione~s in the field of' so-. 
oial group work a clearer idea of' what leaders think they are 
contributing to the group process ~d what they a.re receiving 
' ' 
from it as well as their motivations :for doing same. In 
.a.ddi tion,;; it may. ca.st some. interesting light. on the sim:i.lar:l.,._ 
ties and. differences between s.oc:i,:al group workers, social 
case workers and untrained workers leading groups. -This 
il:l.formati.on may be more valuable to the supervisor than to 
the leader himself'. As social workers become raore a.v-rare of' 
lead~rs.t attitudes toward What they are doing,, they may be 
able to help them beeome more e.f.fective in their jobs. 
timit!-itions of the study 
The fact that, there is little· printed ma:berial on the 
proposed topic is a limitation. in that the writer had to ere~, 
ate her own :frame of'. reference and this was based on he:r 
def:Lni t:i,on of gi1r;ing and receiving... secondly j in a one ... ·shot 
interview one cannot easi.ly get at concepts~ Also thet-e is 
greater dit'.ficulty in .categorizin;.g res;ponses .in thiE! open-. 
!3nc;led, pa;rt~all'Y structured intervieW schedule t~an it would 
be in a strueture.d questio:nna:Lra~·5. 
In order.to geta l~rge enou~h, sample:of s::lmilar cate--
gories,of workers, ~he w:riter had to aelect workers in .four 
dif'ferent ag~ncies. r;phe u~e of four agencies t workers is r:a 
limitati?n in th?-t.the. function of. the various agencies con-
di t:ione\1 ·some of the leaders t responses. Also the .fact that 
twelve o:f the leaders were pa:rt--time and six full-time may 
make a di.i':ferenC:e in the responses and limit comparison.. one 
of' the social group workers was a sUpervisor of leaders as 
well as a leader of' groups and was interviewed for both cate---
gories. 
The wri terts use of pa;rt--time and full-time workers is 
a limitation in that a person's att;Ltude toward his liveli-
hood, is different f'r.om his. attitude towards a part-time job·. 
Since there are no universal definitions or perceptions 
of giving and receiving in the club leadership ·expe;rience., 
there may be a wide difference in responses .. 
I 
5Marie. Jahod~., Morton Deutsch, and Stu.art W 
]lesea:r>ch Methods' in s.ocial Re~a:tions, VOl,; 1;; cb.apt 
Cook~ 
6~ P·· 172. 
9 
e. 
CHAPTER II 
LEADERS t AND SUPERVISORS 9 PERCEPTIONS AND ATTITUDES 
TOWARD GIVING AND REOEIVXNG 
Th~ f'i:rst section oi' this chapter will focus on factors 
such as age, experience and education ot the tbl:ee cat~go~;les 
of work~J:>s• The second section will focus on work~:rsr moti .... 
v-ations .. their atti.tud.~s towaJ?~ giving and receiving, their 
satis:factions and frustrations.. The last section will deal 
with the r~sponses of supevvi!3ors regarding their attitudes 
toward giving and receiving, their superviseest attitude.s 
and similarities or dif;ferences between the three categories 
ot workers. 
Comparison of Age, EXperience·a.nd EdUcation in 
Three categories of Leaders 
A total of 18 club leaders were interviewed, l3 males 
and f'i ve .f'emales. Of that number 12 were par to-time work era 
and six were fuJ.J...,..time workers. Six trained. group workers 
(full-tirne) j six trained ease workers (part .. time) and six 
untrained wo:rke.rs (part-c:{;ime) were il1.terviewed. 
The average age of the trained group Wo:t>ke!' was 26 
years, trained ease worker· 32 .. 5 and the un:train.ed worker 22.5 
years. Though it may be apparent that the age of a leader 
in some way :influences his giving and recei'Ving, thi.s writer 
did not relate these f'actors because it was not the .t'ocus o:f' 
her thesis.. The a.ge differential is significant when it 
10 
comes to e:xp:er;tenc~ and the re.ade;r Will find this· information 
. under. that category .• 
. All of' ·the ,case· worker.s w.~re pra:ctioing case work. Ml 
time and 1ea.d~ng: groups pa:r-.. t .· t~m.eJ. all. or the. group work .. er.$ 
!Were. practi-qing group :wo:rk :ru.::tl .. ti')ne~. )'lost. o.f -f?.he u,ntrained. 
w.orkers w.er;e. pur$u;Lng. '\lndf;l:r?:graP,uate s.tu<Ue,s ip., the .f:i,. elds .. ot:, 
~duoatio,n and .the sp~cial soienc,es-. , .r_rhe; 1.2 trE~:ill~d w~rkers . 
had their MasterJs. Degrees in social Work ~he.reas one un-
• • • • ' •• 1.: - ' f : ••• 
trained.worke;r had a B·.S-:. in Journal1sm and the rest had 
petween two .and. three. and a, .half ye.ars o;f oo.ll~ge~ One un• 
tra1;n,ed ,worker ;r:>lanned to pursu.e. graduate studies .:in guidance 
or educatio,nal p~ycho).,ogy~ FUture educational plans of' the 
' ! . ' ,, ' • 
group worker.s inuluded courses. ln socJal worl(; . education 1 
anthropology~ superv;tsion and administ:r-ation. TWo case work-
ers may consider wo:r>king on thelr doctorates in social work 
,. . . . ·.! 
i:f ot'fered locally; two attended the seminar on a post gra~u-
~ • • , . . . ) ' . • : . . I • ' ' ' • ; ' •' ' , ' , 
ate level at smith Oollege and. the· other two have no .future 
: • : 1 >\, • • . ' ' 
educationa~ ,plan.s except to take .occHLsional courses. 
I~ b.~~ome,s. S.pJ?arent that the group workers had more ex-
perience generally than both case workers and untrained 
. ' . . - . 
wo.rkers. This is to be ex~.~cted be,cau.ae group worker.s have 
two yea1:s t experience leading groups as pa;vt ot: their f'ield 
work training as well as other volunteer experiences and. on-
the~job leadership. The greatest similarities of experience 
exist in the day and overnigh.t camping exper.ienoe o:r all 
three categories. Group workers gave .3.2 years o:f camping 
11 
No. of: 
Leaders 
6 
5 
1 
,Type o:t' Group 
GR9UP WORURS 
. friendshi,p clubs,, . 
day· and overnight ¢8,IIlp 
gym ins:tru¢t.or;. game room workers 
· and detached woJ;>ker 
director' of: community ~ente:r;> 
CASE WORICElRS 
6 :friendship clubs 
3 day and overnight camp 
. . ' 
2 supervisor o:t' teen canteen and 
game );'oom 
2 :special interest groups · 
UNTRAINED WORR:ERS 
6 .friendship cl.ub 
4 day and overnight camp 
2 stipe;r-visor of: game room 
l special .tnterest grOup 
Average Length 
of service 
4, 2 years 
3.2 years 
4 .. 0 years 
;3. o -year a 
2.3 years 
4·3 years 
2.5 years 
1.5 yea:rs 
l.l years 
3.1 years 
1!0 years 
2.0 years 
service,; case wovke:rs 4·3 and untrained work~rs .3 .. 1. :rt is 
interest.ing to note that case worketJs gave more camping serv .... 
ia:e than the other two categories.. Thi~ may be related to 
the .fact that the average case worke.r was 10 years older than 
the average untrained wo+>ker and five and a half' years older 
than the average ·group wo:rker. The greatest similari'ty 
12 
between group worker and untrained worker was in the area of: 
camping service·. The greatest dif'.fe:r>enee was in leading 
friendship clubs when. group workers gave an average of 3.1 
years moJ:>e of.' club leadership than untrained. workers. Bt:>th 
group workers and case wo·rker.s gave more service in every 
category than untrained worke.rs and this can be e~plainect by 
the difference in age!' As ~ar as .the amount of game room 
.~. 
supervision, deta~hed work··. and' leadership o:f special inter .... 
est groups is eoneerned,. group workers ~ave an average of 2.5 
years more service than case workers and three years mor.e 
than untrained workers. 
crase workers served :members between the ages.of l0-18 
and this i.s related to the fa.at that the agency t~at they 
worked .for serves only child:ren between the ages o;f' 8~18. 
Untrained workers served children between the ages of 6-14 
" 
whereas the group workers worked with a broader age range, . 
. 
12-8,51 the latter factor relating to .the .fact that the group 
workers held .full.,..time posit,ions wi.th broader responsibili-
Clubs led by trained group wo:rkers contained between 
;f'ive and 80 members whereas trained c.a..se workers worked with 
between tour and 12 member.s:. Oluba led by untrained workeli's 
contained between eight and 12. members~ Group workers served 
a total· of' 153 members,. case workers 37 and untrained workers 
57.: The reason that the group wol:-kers served so many more 
members was: that ·two· ·o:f the ol:t+bs contained a combined membeN 
13 
ship of 120 whereas there were only 33.members in the other 
. ·.four clilb.s 0'1'" an a:verage o:f about eight'~ dase 'wo:r;>ker.s av$l7"" 
aged about' si:lt> member$ ih their cli.tbs and. Untrai:ne:d workers 
'ai.x. rn this' category ·case·workel's and U.nt)?airied ·workers 
were sitnilar whereas· group wo~kel"s di.ffe±>ea ... ' The: di.f!.'el"ence 
again·: aould· be related. ·to the .faet that grou.i>' workers wel7~ 
, full--time workers• ,. 
TweJ;ve ·ot the clubs wE>re newJ:y formed whereas the 'bal,-
. ance ·were :firom ·two and a.: hal..f to four· and a half' years old. 
Twel'Ve o.f the :lea:ders:·we!"e the first:i;lhe'clubs ever had, 
thJ?ee 1.rere. the· second and three the third. . The' importance of' 
' 
·these f'.actors is· that <in somE> cases where a club had frequent 
switches in leadership, thE>l?e l\TB.S readjustment· to leaders and 
· re'gressio:n on the part of' the members, a,f.fecting the amount 
· o:f giving and ~eceiV'ing by the leaders.. Though switchetf i.n 
ieade!-'ship· may influence the amount of: giving and receiVing 
~n the pa;t't o.f the 1eader1 :t:he wrii#e;r>'d.id. not t>ela.te these 
.factors beca'i.:I.Se she did not ·set out' to mea.stiTe the amount o£ 
gi'Ving. This could be conside:i..~ed. by :future writers who 
choose to measu.re giving and receiving in cl.ubs • 
. All o:f the trained e-ase' w<rrkex>s aitd 'Untrained wor'ke:t?st, 
clubs met once a week. The ,girloUp workersl ·clubs met from. 
~nee a month to two and a ha.l.f time:S· a week~ · ·The group wo~ker 
me'i.! with his (flubs an average off 25 time$ since· Septembe-r,· 
1957; 'the ease workers: an· average -o:r l7 times and the un-
trained worker 13 times. 
Leader.s·t Motivations :t'or Working in pa~ti,eular Settings 
Since the group wbrke;p leads clubs as part o:t' his f'ull-
time jG'b and the othe:r> UWO categories' are doing it part time:; 
we W'ould expedt a di:t':t'erence in response to motivation .for 
working· in the part;tctilar setting. For e.:xample; several 
group wor1ters said that they chose to work in the particular 
setting because ·they had W'ork~d 'there· ·as· field work students~ 
Status' oi' the agendy wa's important to ail thre.e cRtegories 
of' workers though only one' group worker mentioned this factor 
whereas several case workers and Untrained wo·:(>k~rs .found this 
important. one group worker and .one untrained worker sel·ee. 
the particular sett:Lng because of' childh.ood association. 
several casewGrkers and untrained worke~s were motivated by 
a desire to earn money~ Though. we may presume that thi.s fae:.. 
tor was important to group workers, this was not a primary 
motivation. One case worker was motivated by a desire to 
u give-it something spec.ial to the cl.ub leadership experienc.e, 
i.e. bene.fit of hi~ social work training and experience. 
A number o:f case workers stated that the reason they 
were doing part ... time club 1eade'rship was to in¢r.ease thei.:t' 
own case work sk;:tlls~ trt thi.s response, the writer believes 
workers indicated an area where they were on the"receiving" 
end. 'Both the. case worker a.:nd untra;tned worker were m.oti-
vated by a de.sire to work with children. probably the group 
worker .:felt this answer wa.s so obvious. tn:at he did not mel'l:tion 
it., 
1.5 
One group worker said that he had cho.sen the particular 
.setting b~.c~us,e he :feJ.t that· t;r;ue group work objectives could 
best be carried out there in ad,di tion to the ,fact tha. t he 
' . ' 
feel~ he,will have a: gr~~ter i:m;pa.ct on the community in his 
particular job.. one oase vto.rker was approao;hed by the agency 
to work with a special group becattse of his previous e.xperi-
. ' ' ''( . . . 
ence~· one untrained workex> claimed he cho.se a particular 
. ' ''. - . ' 
setting because the'y' were willitng to hiJ?e him,. several Urt-~ 
tra,;tned workeJ:>s. stated that doit1g.~lub leadership was related 
to a co~rse they wer.e taking in school. 
Leaders t J?eraepti ons. ·.of Gi v:Lng ·and· Recei vins; 
All three categories or werkers pe·rcei ved o:f n gi vingtl' 
as de:fl.ned earli.er by the· w.ri te~ though they expressed them-,. 
s~:tves dif:ferently. For example:. though a11 three categories 
o.f leaders felt they were g:tving When they individualiied, 
only the case wcrr•ker and tintrai'ned worker expressed them-
S·elves 'in that manner whereas the group wo~ker :implied this 
. . 
when he said he ga"Ve by helping i-ndividual members achieve 
'their potential. Throughout the interviews it was apparent 
to the writer that the major· di.f'•f'erence be.tween the trained 
workers and ·untrained workers was in the choice of' words 
(vocabulat>y) which was indicative of· the training received 
by group workers and case workers .and not perc.eption of 
·giving and receiving. Another difference was that the train9d 
· werkers revealed' a 'conscious use of $eli' which the untrained 
workers did not. 
~ee. group. workers . and thl1ee. case wo:rkers ·saw. their 
f.un.ct;Lon. as that of: a social worke.v~ .implying the criteria 
. . . 
. . . 1 
drawn from Bernsteints. chart •. Examp.les stated. py. them Welle: 
mov,tng a. group t';r>om. a:p.. a,thletic.,..·cente:red. program to a soo.ial· 
:friendship club, acceptance oi'.l:Jl¢nibe:t>s;; setting-of limits .. · 
. ' ., . . ' 
One: group. worker saw himself' n_as a frie~d €?.S well as .repre-
sentative. of an au:thority f:igure:, an objectiv~ person who . 
helps establish :J.imits.n .This perceptionof'.role was stated. 
by three· of the . ct?.Se'· workers though .th~y chose to use the 
word U.fathet> f'igurett rather than authority figure. Althou.gh 
' . 
the untrained worker raay agre_e that this is a way that a 
leader_g;iV'eSJ they did not say so~ .Though ~ll tl;Lree saw that 
~ne of their functions was that of a teacher! they expressed 
themselves differently. The group worker .called himself a 
teacher whe_n he interpreted agency funotion and represented 
a value system,. the-untrained worker when he gave leaderahip 
and the case worker when he taught the members how to give 
and take. 
The use o:f program as a too,l, such as taking the group 
on trips, was ment:Loned by at least one worker in each cat~­
gory but not stre~sed by any worker •. 
Several group workers sa-w their l?ole as that of: working 
with indigenous leadership, which was also mentioned by one 
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untrained work~r and. no case workers~ One group worker saw 
hirnself.a-s a resource person f'or pregram ideas and ref'errals 
and thougl;l this is an. important social. Wqrk .function, no 
; . ; . . . ' ; .. ·, ·• ' . . ,. -
otner interviewee mentione<i 1 t.. T;-vo ¢ase \iOrkers and two 
group W()rkers placed the empha.~~.S ll.pop. the: relationship; SaY""' 
ing th13,1{ they we.re givlng .when membe;rs .felt comfot>table 
' ' ·. " ; ' . . : • / ', : ·' •. ' I ' ' . 
enough :to share. f'a~:tly.problem,s and. problems of' boy-girl re-
: . . ' '. . . . ;- .' : ' . 
la·tionsh~Ps With them.. Though w~ can pl?esume that all 
tra;ined. workers as weli as some 'Ull\Jrained workers know the 
value of' relationship; only a :fe~ thought to mention it. 
Handling ot conf'licts and enabling members to air theii!i' hos-
tility w.ere expres$ed b1" s·everal tratned wor;tters ~ As a 
m,.a,tter of'. f'.act, one untrained wo:t>ket> .· tnough:b he gave when he 
created a .situation. nWhere .!'e.al? is not an element,i" implying 
that his perception of'·rql.e. was.the opposite to the person 
·who .felt he exl.abled members to air "{;heir: hospility.. one 
• '•. ! ' ' ', 
grpu:p wor:k~r who saw. his role a.s one who accepts dif'f'erences, 
~ ; . . . . . . . ' ' 
said "I lpe:Lieve l ha:ve. helped the boys get to ~ point where 
.they .could discuss their: feelings against a. minority group. u 
.. 
several case workers f'elt.they were Hgivingtt when they 
helped. the referred chil:d, as well. as other membe:t>s in the 
' . ' 
group, .establi,shed better social relationships. Another case 
wbrkeJ? felt his contribution was in helping the non...,.hand,i .... 
capped child feel com;f'ortable with the handicapped. one ease 
worker claimed that he tried to nma.ke group conscious of 
problems of one of' the members.'' He tried to remain neu-t~a1 
J,.$ 
tmd to help the. b.oys make a satis.f.ying. relat.;Lonshi:p with him 
as seveJ?al qt the members had. no i'ath.ers. one leader as--
sassed tl';l.at. hi.$ group. could not tolera:te competitive activ;i-
. ' 
ties so he telt tha-t; in. avoiding: competitiv·e activities he 
vras gi'V;l,.ng.ito his group. Two .of' the-case workers f'elt that 
they represented :a r~ality adult .figu;re who· hopet'tilly perrni.ts 
> '.• •• ,, - • ' • • • 
the entire group as m:l,lch seLf ... e.xpre.ssion and interaction as 
their age needs. One. leader~· who had an apno:rm.ally passive 
group, .felt that he eqntJ:?ibuted when tnro.ugh his relation.:.. 
ship he enabled members to exp:i?e.Ss aggt>ession. 
One untrained worker felt she wa_s contributing tiher+ she 
11 tre:ated ·them dif'f'erent than their parent.s do.n still an-
. -
other untrained worker :felt he was helping his group by help-
i.ng .them to dete3;-mine their own g6>als.? to express thems.elves, 
discover their own interests;. :S:e he~ped. ths.club.aaeept a 
mem,bet> they .formerlY rejected.. His over...,all go.als were to 
help get across a s~n:se of' .fair. play! a s:ense of' responsibili-
ty and a sense .of' GoP., goals with which no trained worker. 
would talce issue. 
satisfactions· and· Frustrations !'rom Olub teadership 
. tt was apparent that -all respondent's .felt they gained 
more satisf'aetions. :from the cl.ub leadership experience than 
f'rustra.tions. The kj.nds of satisf'actions and :frustrations 
were f're~ruently related to the function oi' the agency and 
whether the lvorker was full tinie or part time. For example$ 
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several trained case workers ~n a presumably therapeutic $et-
ting,, $aid they' received satiatactidn when tl1.e' most malad;..' 
justed triember had ~chieved a' sense cit pe~r relationship;; ·when 
their contaat with :b:J.dividual memb~r~· out13i'de of the group· 
improved or chang'ed behavior in group' and lihen. members moved 
from pass.i vi ty to participa tiorh 
nse~·ing old people .find themselves agiint1 was a sat:ts-
f'aotion noted by one group worker.. ·Most group workers f'otind 
satisf'actions in the opportunity to influenc.e members inte1-
lectua1J;y and emotiorialJ:y. They telt they received satisfac-
tion .from knowing that what they were doing was mea:ning.ful 
and was a.f.fecting other people'' s lives, that they related to 
the members in a di.fferent way .from other adults and Influ-
enced their value system. Meeting some of' the member-s' 
personal needs such as .for food and a:ef'ection was aat.is.f'ying 
to seve!"al gronp workers, as ·well as gaining sa tis.fac't.:ton 
f'rom the knowledge that the group had accepted them:. When 
. -- . . 
an ori~nally des,tructi ve group had grown attff'ieiently to b~ 
abl_e to give their l~ader a gift., the leader gained satisf'ac-
tion" Ability of' members to articulate hostile, anti-minori-
ty feelings ·WR$ another leaderds sati::ff'aeti·o.n. 
one group wor;trer got sa tis.factio:n because he was in-
volyed. ;from the;l beginp.ing in the !'ormation o:t: the group and 
a case work~r was frustl"ated be0aus,e this ;pl:ivilege. was not 
given to,him.. 
·. Untrained workers t satis.f-ac:tions included the .following: 
. . ' . 
hearing members say how much they e·njoye·d the m:eeM,ng oi- w:b.at 
a ".';!WelJ..fl•. p'erson: tha· 'leader iS:t' meeting some of one f S OWl'l 
. . . 
needs to· l'ead; :learrii:ng rnOJ?e about child:rlen arid how to be a 
leader; fee·lings ·of acceptance by 'teen .... agers and members r 
()OritTding in leader. · ' \ 
.A()hieV'ing group' work goaJ.s~su0h as being accepted and 
. - . . 
:relating to the members in. a di.f\f'eirent way from othe:t? aduit.s; 
decreasing need of leader" enabling members to :feel more com-
:eortable :in social situatio~ns wel:'e expressed as satisf'actions 
by· a11· thl'ee· categories.· of' workers. Movement ot: group indi.-. 
cated either by decrease in incidents of juvenile delinquency 
or loss of weight by two stocky adolescents and their acquir-
ing ot: boy ;f'riends through the influence o:f the club were 
. . . 
mentioned as satis:t'ao.tions by a case worker and a group work-
The trained g:r>ou.p worker r s .:t'rustra tiona \o!rere in the 
g;r-oupls demands ·upon him and tmoertainty. ot whether: he was 
reaching gl"oup or not as well as inabi.li ty to me e. sure prog- · 
ress. Memberst inability to set their own limits, assume 
re$ponsibility and to see leader as_ e. help;tng pe:11son Wel"e 
other t:rustrations: mentioh'ed by group w-oPkers. 
The trained ease worker seemed to have a balance :i,n 
:Satisfactions and frustrations and this may be related to the 
f'adt tha~ this was e. ;part-time job. The satis:f.'aotions, othe.r 
than those mentioned. above; weret .groupts achievement of 
status~ member.s t acceptance of' leader in s~ch a way they 
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could release: their hostile· feeli:t?-g<s.::tn addition to personal•. 
satist'aeti:ohs from the group· association per se such as :re-
. ' 
living. the past_ through the PJ?e.sent · expe~ience and being in 
a pos:Ltion to help someone. :rae$· and ove:rcome a handicap as a. 
:iea:der himself had done· as a child. several case workers 
:f'el t the . club leadership experience helped.· them 1111 th their 
f'ull,.;.time· case work jobs as . HJrnowl.edge is trahst'erablf:},. n On~ 
case workel? gained satist'$.ction :t'rom ttlearning how people· 
operate in groups 'it .as he :t'elt this. t1helps one improve hi:s own 
roie in groups,;r 1t · FrU:strationa centered around the re.fe.rred 
child such at:~ one worker was .frustrated when the referred 
child dropped out of the club and another because a diagnos,-
tic study had not been done on the :ref'erred child. 
Though many o:f' the case, wo:::ke:r's.r .frustrations ·seemed to·· 
be. il'l the area o:f nol'j_-~1ub activit:tes,. such as picking up o!' 
agency car~:. poor phy.sieal .facilities, other frustrs.tions were. 
around individual members t poor adjustment ov outsiders mak- · 
' . ' 
ing snide remal:'ks about leader's pe:rmissiveneas as well as 
not being completely .accepted by members a.fter being their 
leade;ro :f'or several years and dit'.ficulty ot: severing a :re ... 
~ . . ' ., 
lationship 'lrli.th R groUp you _have vw;r>ked with for a long time 
and membersJ iMbi.li ty t.o accep:t ·leader" s giving~. !Jack of 
knowledge. of' group ae~ivities and a x>eady .reperto;i.re· o:r games 
were also mentioned. as frustrating . .factor.s. 
Frustrations o:f the untrained worker seem to be in. the 
. . 
area o.f controli· short attention span ot: tnembe;r>s as well as 
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need to prog:r-am oO'ntinuously and too much dependence on 
leader~. dlubt s need t:or a scapegoat, laziness o:tr indigenous 
:leaders and the f''act that club responsibility was assumed by 
only a few members were other .factors mentioned by untrai.ned 
workers in addition to u:nsuecesst:ul socials, club al.ique that 
is against letting in new membe.:rs and leader's tendency to 
attempt to impress supervisor rather than ser'V"e members. 
Res;eonses o:fsuperv.isors 
The writer has .found little di.ff'erence between what the 
leaders think they gi\l"e to and receive t'rom the.club leader-
ship experience and what supervisors believe they have given 
to and received from the experience, and this maybe becau~re 
o:f the close relationship .between the two.. Sometimes the 
identical vocabulary was used by both supervisee and supervi-
sor in regards to the same question. Though some leaders 
received little supervision, what they thought they gained 
.frorn the experience was not much di.f:ferent trom what their 
supervisors believe they obtained. 
Four of' the six supervisors said that their leaders gave 
to their groups through program. Three o.f' the supervisors, 
who supervised seven o;f' the respondents, indicated that their 
leaders gave by being adult,.. male t'igures (objects ot' identi..., 
f.ieation) :for their membe;r-s. The same supervisors i'elt tha.t 
one oi' the .important .r-oles their leaders played was that ot 
being a.n accept.ing_, permissive pet>son. T,hey w.ent on to e:x:-
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plain that thi.s included enabling members to express their 
aggression and hostility, which i.s really o.ffering what so,... 
''l •. 
cial work has to give~ Further these supervisors felt that 
. ' ' 
their supervisee$ were giv:tngwhen they ·we~e neither punitive 
' t • • 
nor authoritative., when they could say "no~" set limitations 
and show they stiJ,.l cared. Two supervisors o.f case wor>kers 
thought their leaders contributed a service when they handled 
verbal material and were willing to enter into tense emotion-
al areas. These supervisors f'elt that ease workers were in 
a bet.te:r> :pqs~t:i,on than ,group. workers to handle thi.s kind o£ 
mat~rial. because o:f their . orienta tio!l,;; saying that group 
workers wpuld, l;en<i 'tq ~edi;r>ect o:v channel the disturbance·~ 
. . . . . . !' ' .: . . . . 
one. of th~~e. supe~visors o:f case workel's saw hi.s superv+sees 
' . . . . . . . . _; . ~ . . . . ' ' . . . 
as. contributi:ng. by not being tnreat.ene(i by deviants, i·~'e• by 
• • • • • • • > 
accept1cng mernpe;rs. on their level. He t'el t that they r eceiv.ed 
sa:tisfaction when they recognized.~J?-at :modification of oe-
hEl.yio;r can. come throu,gh means other tha1;1 verbal exchange, by 
. . ' ' ' . . 
programming, .for example; or by interaction o:f :members them-
- i . ' ' . . ' . ' ' ' ... ,,, : ' .. • . . 
His aupe~vit:~~es learned how program. can be used 
. .. . ; ' ·} 
wisely and gained increasil1g comfort in group situations. 
~he giv:i,ng of' ~ood" .support, :relationship, a..ff'ection and 
wa~th wepe ment~oned by sup.~rvisors of' all thre~ t-ypes of 
leaders. JA.S a matter of ,factj the giving o:f :food to the merr.r.-
hers at each. meeting was Pa~.t o.f the. tre~trnent plan in one 
agency to reach. emotionally sta.pved children and in another 
agency to reach older adults~ Two supe:r>visors said that 
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their leaders "gaven their per$onali ty. Dec,ision-mak:Lng was 
a goal achieved by one leader,·. according to his s.uperviso~,. 
Though this may have occurred in most o:f the groups, only one 
supervisor thought to mention it. 
Tne aatis:factions inherent .in le~d±ng .a group were rs--. · 
ceived by all the· leaders'• All au:pe:rvisors off case workers 
believed that their 1eaderst knowledge o:f.group.work was in.,... 
creased by the intensive exper.ienee of working with physical-
ly and/or emotionally dist~bed chil<Jren.. They learned what 
limits tl:l.ere are in individuals· in a group and more about 
di:t'f'erentia1 diagnosis. TheY: Ilearned.better how to use them-
selves and that it was neces.sa~y to play various roles in 
None ot: the.se learnings were brand new .for 
,. . 
the ·trained ease worker.s bu:b the eXperience and supervision 
reinf'orced and emphasized what tb.ey alJ;'eady know .•. 
Supervisors of t:ne six untrained workers <felt their 
leaders learned more about group work., how to use themselves 
more skillf'ully. and what. the role o.t' a·group workev i~ •. They 
gained".knowledge of eertain age groups and program skills and 
received remunel:>ation f'or the·experience. 
Two supervisors .f.el t that case wo:t;>kers in. a club si tua-
tion wou,ld be able to set themselves up as a model easier 
than ·others~ .and would be more willing and ready to handle 
patholbgical behavior than group wo;rkers.. still anothel:,> 
:supervise~ felt. the . dif'f'erenee betwe.en the three types ot 
leaders would· dep.end on the individual :personality and the 
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i \, I f 
supa;rvisi.on reoeived~ one untrained supervisor s.ai.d case 
t' ~/ ' ~! ; .. · • ' : 
workers would probably be better diagnostici.ans of' problems 
'. 
' :I ·I 
She fetilt' the untraioned leader. would. be aware in the group. 
I ~ ! .. 
o£ ·as much as the trained leader· but the peri'ormance would . 
. . . 
depend on supervision, .. e;x:perienc'e and personality. She f'ur .... 
: '• ' 
ther stated giving iz pl:\rt of: the mo.tivation of' people going 
: ; '· ,. . 
into soci.al work, 1. a,- they wo1l.l.d have to be willing to give 
'' I ' ' \ • 
in order to take part in this kind of experience. She felt 
many leadera enter this experience with a desire to meet 
:'' ' 
their own need,s ~ Sl1e said that the degree to which a person 
' l . \. • : -~ t ~ ~ ' 
can give depends on how much he can withhold meeting his own 
needs tb;rougb. the club:• She .feels that before a leader can 
g:i.veJ he has to accept himself. 
Group work supervisors o:f trained. case workers thought 
their leaders gave in .a variety o.:f ways:• One mentioned that. 
when the leader programmed a;J?ound no~-c~mpetiti~e activities 
in a club where the re.ferred child wa.s threatened by com.pet:t ... 
tion, he was giving by using his diagnostic and program 
skills. others felt that trained case workers .found it hard.-
er to focus on the whole group and as a result invested· mos.t 
of' tb.eir en~rgy in the refer~ed child,. This kind of' hand-. 
ling is a by-product o:f' the kind oi' sett:ing these latter 
leaders worked :t~. 
' 
.Another supervisor ot: a cas'e worker felt. that her leader 
gave emotional support to the members. Since they were all. 
physically handicapped, this support enabled them to part:ici/"" 
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pate. in the program. ·This leader visited the parents o:f the 
members. and gave. them the suppor>t they< needed. He gave the 
members penrct..ssion to express hos:tili ty and this was hard f'or 
the boys to do as they had a strong, need to please people. 
• - ! ' • 
Through this leade.rts giving, the members were better able 
to ac.cept each other and themselves. and to make their own de-
aisions. 
Another area of giving not mentioned by any other super-
visor was that of supervision of'·part-tirne leaders. This was 
listed b:y a trained supervisor of' group workers.. The reason 
for this was that these were the. only leaders who carried 
:•' 
cdub responsibility as well as. su:pe;rvisory responsibility., 
He :felt that they rec.eived satisfaction by knowing their work 
was recognized and this was p;!?oved b'Y the t'.inancial remunera-
tion~ They also gained sa.tis.fa:ation through their own pro ... 
f'essional gJ?owth. He felt that theiJ;" need to be liked was 
not at war with their setting limits and in this way they re .... 
ceived satisfaction with thei:r> gl"oup experiences, i.e .. satis~ 
:faction through professional handling. Further these leaders 
rece.ived satisfactions also in the realization o:f the goals 
they had established :for their gl?oups.in the beginning of the 
yeav and in knowing that they could lead mass programs suc--
aessf'Ully." 
This ·snpervisor f'el t that the dif'.ference between the 
group workers. an~ untr>ained workers wa.s that the :former were 
able to use themselves more skillf'ully and were able to get 
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satis:factions without using members.. He speculated that if 
there were dif'f'erences b.etween the trained case worker and 
trained group worker, the greater differences would be i:n 
:personal.i.ty and not in training· or peri'ormance. 
One supervisor speculated that the untrained worker 
would probably lack some o.f the social work skills such as 
conscious use of' sel.f, support and clarification. She telt 
that the untrained worker had im advantage in that he has 
less conflict as to what he should do with the group because 
he has a na:r>rower seope. 
Although none of' the supervisors claimed that there were 
extreme dif'i'En'ences between the trained and untrained workers 
with ez:pe:viencec; they all mentioned some di:t'i'erence. several 
supe!lvisors mentioned that untrained workers woul.d have more 
difficulty around exerting controls and limitations and would 
operate more .from intuition than i'rom a body of' knowledge. 
One supervisor said that the untrained worker would be in-
clined to crver,..plan,; over ... organize ·and to push pttog;ram~ 
Trained supervi,sers said that, in general, the untrained 
worker has lack of' acquaintance with the broad dynamics o:f 
behavior which was not mentioned by untrained supervisors and 
that trained group workers and case workers would have the 
same undeX>standing of' dynamics of: behavior and would operate 
f'rom the same body of knowledge; having had similar training. 
A dif'f'erenoe between the tw0 categorie;s of' trained worker·s 
would be that ease workers would be more willing and ready 
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. ' . ' 
to handle pathological behavior than. group workers. These 
' 
supervisor's said however in a group situation ,the group ' 
worker would· .focus more ol'l the group. cohesiveness and unity 
whereas· th$' 6'ase worker would f'ocua on the individual~ The 
group wo;r.ke.r t-s f'm:Wts may ke·ep him t:rom belng perc ep ti ve 
about indi·vldual:s .• · • Under good supevvi.sion both. types of' 
trained workers would .:find the· middle of: the road. It we.s 
generally f'elt that group worker.s b;t->o.ught with, .them mo~e pro-
gram ski.lls than case workers though some untrained workers· 
may have stronger S~pecial skills than group workers. 
. ' 
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CHAPTER lii 
SUMMARY AND OONGLUSIONS 
summary: 
In an effort systematically to obtain some of' the think-
ing on concepts of giving and receiving in the club leader-
ship experience and to compare motivations, satisfactions and 
frustrations of three types o.f leaders---,·social group workers, 
social case workers. and the untrained worker-.-an interview 
schedule was devised by the writer and a~inistered to eight~ 
een individuals leading clubs-. Those interviewed inaluded 
six leaders in each of the three c.ategories. To add another 
dimension supervisors of the eighteen leaders were inter-
viewed., 
The interview schedule, Which contained three major 
parts, one on the leader, one on the club and one on the 
leaderfs thinking., was an open-ended, partially structured 
interview. 
Aside from exploring the concept o:f giving and receiving 
and .finding out what the comparison groups had in common or 
where they diff'E:)red, the writer was concerned with whether 
there were significant differences in club leadership between 
group workers, case workers and untrained workers,. For all 
three categories o.f workers, the same interview schedule was 
used so that there woUld be more reliability in analysis and 
interpretation of' data. The use of the same interview sched-
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Ule for all three types of workers also may be a limitation 
as full-time workers would be expected to view the questions 
in a di.ft'erent manner from part-time workers. All supervi-
sors were asked the same questions. 
. . ': 
Typical responses of the respondents were presented for 
most questions so that answers to the questions. are available 
:for the reader to view. These responses illustrate the vari-
ety of' responses that this type questionnaire can elicit. 
Reviewing briefly the character1stics o:f the leaders 
under study; the writer noted that there were differences be.:. 
tween the group worker, the case worker and untrained worker 
in age, education and experience. Though the untrained work-
er in the study was three year.s younger than the group worker 
and ten years younger than the case worker, he had broad club 
leadership and summer camp experiences and rated high in 
comparison with trained workers. The twelve trained workers-
social group workers and social case workers---had their 
Master's Degrees in social Service and the untrained workers 
had from two years o:f college to a B.S. in Journalism; so 
that there is a noticea'ble discrepancy in training between 
the two types of trained workers and the Untrained workers. 
The trained case workers and untrained ;.,orkers' clubs met 
once a week whereas group workers' club.s met from two and one-
half times a week to once a month. 
Fifteen o:f the clubs w·ere social, f'riendship clubs, one 
was a teen .... age council, and two were mass activity clubs •. 
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. . . 
The latter three were lead by group workers BJ?.d:again would 
be another reason why this category might di.ff."er from the 
other two. '>\' 
In the area or -tilotivatibn to· 'Work in the particular 
setting, responses from two categories of workers were simi.., 
lar. For example . .t: both trained case workers and untrained 
worket's were motivated·' by a· desire toe arn money and to work 
with children. In addition, both felt the part~time experi-
ence would be helpful in their .full-. time occupations, i.e. 
the case worker .felt he could transf'erwhat he learned .from 
the group work experience to his case work; the unt:r:'ained 
worker said) "Since I am going tb be a teacher, e:xperienee 
in club leadership has been practical. for me. tr Both dif'fered, 
however, from the trained group ·worker and' I believe the 
reason .for this is that the group worker is making his 'li veli-
. ' 
hood this WaY•. Group workersr !tlo'f:!ivations wer-e related to 
why they chose the .fie·l.d in the first place. ' 
Both the trained case Wo't'ker and group worker felt that 
they were giving what s'ocial work ha:u ·to g:;tve, e. g., being an 
accepting person1 · setting lind. ts, establishing ous tom-made 
goals f'or each different· group within the context of' social 
work.. Though the untrained worker said some of' the _same 
things., h;l.s vocabulary differed and much of the material was·. 
more leader-centered than metnber..,;"centeredo The untrained 
worker did not have a body of knowledge to draw from but he 
called upon his practical e.xpe;rienc.e, indo.ctrination and~ 
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intuition. FUrther a trained group worke~ and a trained case 
worker s~d .. dj nr have helped' my. gvoup. through our relation,_ 
ship'' whereas untrained workers did not articulate this 
though in praa:tice they may I::tave done so. : Besides this, the 
trained·worker revealed a greater conscious use of self' than 
the :untrained ~orkters·. 
It should be pointed out that there is an imbalance be• . 
tween the three .categories studied becausec there are twelve 
trained workers and only six untrained 'Workevs. 'l'his can 'pe 
considered a. lim~ tation oi' this study. 
With ;rega;rds to aatisfac.tiom:r and .frustrations received. 
f'rom the club leadev.ship experience, the three :categories of 
workers seemed to find more satistaction:s than frustrations 
though the untrained worker found it easier to describe the 
t'rtt.stra.tions. The latter .fac.t may be e.xplained because :n,ega.-
tives are sometimes more obvious than positives an,d ;in social 
work focus is on Hgiving,n not on 11reeeiving .. n In the word-
ing o:f the question (see Appendix) it is quite interesting to· 
note that there was greatev weluetance 'to talk aoout sati~-.,. 
f'action:s from doing the job than it was to talk about percep-
tion of their role, though both could be synonymous. Thls 
may be :related to the ;f'act that social work is a helping pro-
f'ession and that one has been encouraged to minimize what one 
gets o-ut o:f it and maximize what he puts: into it. lt seems 
that most o.f the satisfactions are related to the goal~ of: 
.social work. For exa.tnple, the group worker felt he received 
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tionshipn or uhe),.ped someone :rae~ and overcome a .handicap."· 
other.di.fi'erence$. :f'ro:m. group wo.rker l"lnd. untr~i:ned. worker are 
that the full-time case worker :tn the part-time group leader-
ship role said;: "Thi~ wo·rk helped me With my ·full""'time ca~E:l 
work· job" or nhelped me di~tinguisf1 group. work from gl:>oup 
therapy-,,. 1i The lea!'ning seems t.o have been useful f'or one 
worker :l:;n h.is own personal g!:'OJ.?.P. ~:Ssociations. The untrained 
worker mentioned that his· satisfactionswere in the area of 
being·. -accepted an.d praised by members and also in iearning 
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b.ow to be a leader and learning more about a specil'ic age 
group~ .A-11 three categories had little di:E'ficulty in articu-
lating what .the frustrations of' leading a club were and the:re 
were a variety or response$-. 
Six supervi.so;r>s o:f' f'o.urbeen leaders -were interviewed. 
ot: this n:urriber two-th;Lrd.s. were trained supervisor.s and one-
. . 
tbj.rd Were untrained!. The· trained supervisors supervised 
only trained workers and the untrained supervisors supervised 
oniy untrained workert!~ · .. 
supervisorst responses seemed to· co;r>roborate their 
supervisee's answers so this writer. concludes: that either 
. . . 
there was a close relationspj.p between .the supervisor and 
the. supervisee or that this may_'J?e accounted :for because ot 
siJnilari ty of training and indoctrination. In spite of' the 
:fact that the writer d5 .. d not det.fne tor eithe:r- the leaders 
or the supervisors her definition of ''giving0 and ttreceivingif 
responses .fell into a.va:riety of similar categories. Both 
the leaders Md the supervisors believed that the leaders· 
were giving what .soci~al wo:rk ha.s to gj.ve-..--physically, intel.-
lectually and emotionaiiy.-.-help;Lng indi viq:ual members achieve 
their potentials helping trrembe:rs reach decisions* giving 
opportunity !'or new eA:pel?-ie:nces, warmth~ .suppor·t(t, t':riendsh.ip, 
guidance~ setting o.t' limits and a:r:reation., . The supervisors 
and the· leaders thought a:l:So that the leaders. gained OX" Jtre-
eeivedft from the eJt:perience by achieving social work goal$. 
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Conc1 usi:.on8 
The ·writer was .seeking .to. determine .if the;re were d;t;e ...... 
t'erences· between the· conceptual thinking of' trained and un-
trained club leade!r's. in the 'ar,eas o.r "gi-ving" and· trrecei vingl 
in the motivations :for·. working ln: the· ..fi.eld.,. in .age,. exp·er.i,-
enbe and education• · S:ince ·the writer. could not find. a large 
enough· sample o:f tvained and untrained workers ri:n one agency.,. 
the writer interviewed eighteen Wo)?ker.s doing club leadeJ?s.h.ip 
in rour agencies_' in the Greater Boston area~ Si.x o.:r the club 
leaders. were untrain~d •and worked in one agency pa:r-t time; 
six were. trained social· cas:e. workE:trs who worked pa:rt time in 
another ag.en~y. o.r the six trained g+>oup Workers.,.. three 
worked in one agency and three ·in ·anothe;r:>. 
Because o:f the smallness of' the $ample:, one cannot say 
that this study is de;f'ini tive o~ :representative... Howeve!';; 
the writer believes it may indicate a. trend in the thinking 
o.f these three categories of' workers •. The limitations a:nd 
explo;ratory nature o:t' the st.udy :r?uled out ·the possibility of' 
a def'ini ti v ei s.t.udy ..• 
This thesis has shown· si;mila~ities· and ·dis.simi1ari ties 
between the trained gl'oup worker; the trained case worker and 
the tll'ltrained worker in their perceptions of' "giting11 and 
ttrecei vingrt in the club le.adership experi·ence and in other 
area·s 6:£ concern. Many of' tb.e dif'i'erenc-es were based o:n 
training and indoctrination whereas others were based on the 
individual ts personality and, skill in use of language_., FUturE 
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I 
students concerned about the dif'f'erence between the trained, 
and untrai.ned worker might. limit himself' to only two types 
. . . 
of' leaders~ have ..fewer'variables and a la:r>ger sample. 
This thesis has opened areas of' study that could be ex-
p:lored ~ore caref'ully. The i:>eader.will undoubtedly hit upon· 
other connection$ and possible hYPothese:s ~hioh could pro;fi t 
.frOm .further elaborations and development. 
If' we can regard the project as a pilot study, since 
li.ttle written material is available on the .thesis topic, the 
broad natrure oi' the· attempt; presented certain advantages. 
The ef':fort to understand~ evaluate and compare the perception 
ot: the three types of' leaders and their supervisors eliei ted 
a mass of' evidence touching upon and partially illuminating 
many f'acets o:f the total subject. 
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DA;T:E; ____ ..... 
No. _ _,...,. ___ _ 
The :purpose oi.tii:Ls irit~rview is to' obtain first hand 
information f'rorn. people who are leading gro-q.ps. I am a 
graduate student at bhe BU, SSW:; and. am' gather:i,ng this ma-
:t;e~ial for :nry thesis,. Inform.at;ton· obt;ained will be kept 
con:fidential!l ln answering questions, please keep in mind a 
specific club group"' 
p:a;l'?t :r: .. Leader 
Interviewee's Name Agency _________ _ 
Occupation. 
~------~~------------------~-
Educational Background; High Sohool 
------
College_.__.__ 
professional Past Gr.aduate 
---~----
:Future Educational Fla,ns, ·If Any 
~----~------~----~---
Paid or Unpaid Club teade;r> ___. FUll Time or part Time ___ .,... 
}low Many Years; E:x:perienee :S:ave '"tou E:ad in Club Leadership 
Or Leading G·roup.S:? 
aommuni ty G ent.er_.,.__, __ _...,.,.......,___...__...._.. ___ ~---
Settlern.ent House· .. 
-----------------------------------YM or YWCA __ ~~~~~~--~--~~~~~~--~----8 cou ting; camp:fire Girls ____________ _,__ ____ _ 
Specialized Setting,~· _,__~,...._...___........._ _ __....;....;. ___ .._...._ 
camping~.,..-; ______________ ,___ _ __.._,._.__ _____ _ 
others _____________________________ ~~------------
Part II .-. · Club (Friendship) 
Age o:f Qlub Members ____ _ Sex of Club Members ____ _ 
No~ Members Ac.tiVS< i~ Club as oi? Feb. l, 1958 _______ _ 
Row Long E:aye Yo~ Been. Leading GroU:])?_.. ......... ,.........___,___._---._~--­
When was Olub First Organized?._.-~ ........ -------------...,._.........,._.....__.. 
SCHEDULE (2) CONT!NUED 
Were You 'The First,._ Second o:z: Third Leader? 
----------------
How Many Time.s Have You Met With Olub Since Sept. t 57? 
---
How 0 f't en Doe s Club l!I ee t ?_....._......__,......,._.._....;.,...:. _ __,... ___ ....__ ___ _._........_.__ __ _ 
other Pertinent Information About Olub_ 
--~~~----~------~--
:Part III - teaderis Thinktng · 
1. Why d~d you. choose to work in this setting? If doing 
part-time woJ?k) what made you 'choose cl.ub leadership 
rather than other part ... time woJ?k? 
2.. .In what way do you, think you are helping your group? !n 
:wlla. t way do you feel you are· making a. contribution to 
the group? ~a~ do you _see your :r>ole_ as in this group? 
3.. what do you consider some or the satisfactions you have 
gained t'rom leadi;ng this particular group? 
4.. What are some· of the .frustrations you find in working 
with your group? 
Part IV- Interviewer's Impressions 
Part V ,..;.•· r:n.terview with suvervisors 
The pttrpose of this interview is to add another dimen-
sion to the interview I had with your supervisee., 
1.. What out of' your e.x:perienoe do you. feel are important as-
pects ot' giving and receiving in the club leadership 
experience? · What do you think y<>ill? superv-isee. or super--
visee.s gave and ·:received from. the eXperience? 
2.. Do you. think there is a difi'ere:nce or similarity in pe:r-
:formance o:f c.ase worker, group worker and untrained 
worker with expe.r,ience in leading a club? If so; spell 
them out.. · 
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